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Mails of the United States.
PROPOSALS

For carrying the MAILS of the United States on
the following Port Roads, will be received at the
General Pod Office, uotil the fifteenth daj of Ju-
ly next. *

I- From Portsmouth New Hsmpfhire byHampfow Falls,
Newbury Port, Ipswich, Beverly, Sa ; em and Lyiin to Bos-
ton, three times * week.

"Way t, to November I. Receive the M?il?t Portsmouth
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 A Al, and ar-
rive at Boston the fame days by 6 PM. Returning. Receive
the Mail at 3o(lon every Moodayt Wednesday and tridav
at 4 A M, and deliver ii alPoitfmouth the fame days by 6
P M.

-Ko 'mberi, to May 1. P»cceiv<s the Mail at Po« tfriodtli
"fday and Saturday at Sunrise, and arrive at tiof-

ton on Thursday and Monday by 10' AM. Returning. Re-
curve the Mail atUoflon every Monday and Wednesday at 2

P M, and arrive at Pertfmouth on Tuesday and Thursday by ,
Snnfet-

2. From Boflon by Worcester, Broolcfield, Spring&'-ld,
Stiffjeld, Hartford, Wetbertfield, Middletown, Waliingloid,
New Haven, Milford, Strarford,"Fairfield, Norwalk, Stam- j
ford arfd' to New York, tkreetimesa,week.

Mav I, t« November. 1. Receive the Mail at Botton every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at<-n A M, arrive at Wor-
eefle' 'he fame evenings, leave Worcester every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 A M, arrive at JJrookficld bv 10
AM, ai Springfield by « P.M, and at Hertford by 9 P M.
Leave Haulord on Wednesday, Friday and Monday at 3 a M,
arriveat New Haven by noon, at Stamford 10 the evening,
3rd aftlew York on Thursday, Saturday arid Tuesday by
noon. Returning. Leave New York every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday aun A M, deliver it at
New Haven on Tu''day, Thur'day -and Saturday by noon,
and at Hartford by 9 P M ; leave Hartford every Wednesday,
Friday and Monday at AM, arrive.at Springfield by 10
A M, and at vVorcei'ler in thr evening j leave Worcester eve-
ry Thursday, Saturdayand Tuefday-by 3A M, and arrive at
Boston by 1 P M.

November 1, to May 1. Receive the Mail at Boston everyMonday, Wedrfefdayand Friday at 2 P M, arrive at Brook-
field the next days by 4 P M, at Springfield inthe evening, and
at Hartford on Weduelday, Friday ar»d Monday by noon; ar-
rive at New Haven tbe nxt days by.sß A M, and arrive at
NewYorkev«ry Friday, Monday and Wed-nefday by 11 A M.
Retaining. Leave New York every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 2 P M, arrive a t New Havjer the ncxi diys in th«>
evening, !eave New Haven every Wednesday, Friday and

oncayby 3 AM, arrive at Hartford by 2PM. at
field by 9 P M, at Brookheld on Thursday, Saturday ami
Tuesday by ao AM, and.at Boston ou Friday, Monday and
Wednefdayby ii A M.

3. From Alexandriaby Colchester, Dumfries, Falmouth,
Frederickfouvg, Bowling Green, Hanover court house, Rich-
mond and Ofbome's, t© Petersburg, three times a week.

April 1, to November!. t Receive the Mail at Alexandria,
every Tuesday, fburiday and Saturday, at 4 A M, arrive at
Fredericklburg by 7 PM, leave Fred crick (burg every Weduel-
day, Friday and Monday at 4 AM, arrive at Richmond by
7 P M, leave Riehmond every Thursday, Saturday and Tues-
day by 4A M, and arriveat Petersburg by 10 AM. Return-
ing. Leave PeteHburg every Thursday, Saturdayand Tuef- 1
dayby 1P M, arrive at Richmond by£ PM, leave Richmond <
the fame days by 4 AM, and arrive at Frederickfburg by 7
P M, leave Jredciickfburg every Wednesday, Friday aua
Monday at 4 A M, and arrive at Alexandria by 6 P M. ,

November 1, to April 4, Leave Alexandria every Tues-
day, Tbiffday and Saturday at 10 M, arrive at Fredericks-
burg every Wednesday, Friday and M nday by noon, leave
Frederickfburg in ore hour, arrive at Richmond Thursday,
Saturday and Tuefday'\u2666by-6-P M, leave Richmond Friday,
Monday and A M, and arrive at Petersburgby 10 AM. Returning. L?ave Petersburg every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 1 PM, arrive at Richmond by 6
T M, leave Richmond every Wednesday, Friday and Monday
at 5 A M, arrive at Fredericksburg on-Thurfday, Saturday ,
and luefday by ii A M, anda/rive-at Alexandria on Friday,
Monday and Wednesday by 1 P N(. f

4. From Richmond by New*Kent court house, Williams-
burg. Yorktown and Hampton to Norfolk, three times a week.

April i, to November 1. -Leave Richmond cyery Tues-
day, i hwrfday and Saturday at 3 AM, arrive at Hampton b.y
q PM. leave Hampion on Wednesday, Friday and Monday
by 5A M, and arrive at Norfolk by II A M. Returning.
Xeave Norfolkevery i hurfday, Saturday and Tuesday at 1 (
PM, an iv« at Hampton by 6PM leave Hampton every
Friday, Monday and Wednesday at .3 A M, and arrive at 'f
Riehmond b.y 7 PM. aNovember 1, to April 1, LeaveJlichirond everyMMo- tday, Wednesday and Friday by 5 A M, arrive at Williams-
burg by 6:P M, leave Williamfburg every Tuesday, Thurf- c-day and Saturday by 5 A M. arrived Hampton by 11 AM, e
and at Norfolkby 6PM. Returning. Lea\e Norfolk every \Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday by 11 AM, arrive at Hamp 1
ton by 5 P M, leave Hampton every Friday Monday and Wed-bv 5 AM, arrive at Williamfburg by 6 P M, leave «

Williamfburg Saturday, Tuesday and Thursday by 5 AM,
and arrive at Richmond by 6 PM.

5 . From Petersburg by Cabbm Point, SmitbfieJd and Suf I
folk to Port fmouth, three times a week. '

April 1, t.o November 1. Receive the Mail at Petersburg g
every Monday, Wednefc'a.y ana Friday by uA M, arrive at nSuffolk Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday by noon, and at
Portfmoulh bv 7 PM. Returning. Leave Portsmouth everyTuesday, Thur'day and Saturday by 10 P M, arriveat Suffolkevery Monday, Wednesday and Friday by 1© A M, and at aPe'erlbura every Tuesday Thursday and Saturday by noon.

November 1, to pril l. Leave Petersburg every Friday,Monday and Wednesday by u A M, arriveat Suffolk on Sa-
lurday, Tuesday and Thursday by noon, and at Portsmouth 6
by 5 P M. Returning. Leave Portsmouth every SaturdayTue'day and Thursday at Sur.fet, .arriveat Suffolk on Mondar, nWednesday and Friday bv t© AM, and at Peteifburir 0y P
Tuefdav, Thursday and Satuiday by noon. 0 7 O

6. From Petersburg by Harris's, Gold(#«'«, Warrenton, tJ
Lewi (burg, Raleigh, Averyiborough, Fayetteville, Lumber- rton, Cheraw couit house, Camden, Columbia and Edgefield '
court house to Augusta, twice a tueekj

Leave Pctcrfbuig every Tuesday ajid Friday by noon, ar.
rive at Harris's by 7 P M, at Goldfon's on Wednesday andSaturday by BAM, at Warrenion by 1 PM, at I.ewilbure I
on Trurfflay and Sunday by 8 A M, a: Raicigh by 3 P M atFiyct.eville Friday and Mondavby 1 P M, ar Lumberton by 9P M, leave Lumberton every Saturday and Tuesday 1
bv 4 A imvc at Chera* court house bv 4 PM, arrive at tl
Camden on Sunda_v and Wednesday by 2 P M, at Columbia«n Monday and Thursday 4 AM. arrive at td«cSe!d court b
h«ufe on Tuesday and Friday at 6 j AM. and at rtugufta bv oirronn. fUtumng. Leave Augulb every Tut,r day and Friday trby 8 P M, arrive at Edgefield oourt heufcon Wednesday andSaturday by to A M, at Columbia on Thursday and Sundayby 10 AM, at Camden by 7 V M. leave Camden every Fri- -

d?y and Monday by 4 A M, arrive at Cheraw court house by
A P M, at Lumberton every Saturday and Tuefdav bv'2 P MTtavc Lumber?on in one hour, wriveat Favetteville on SundaJ 'a:;d Wednesday by 7 A M, at Ralcighon Monda, and Thurf.day by 6 A M, at L«wifbnrg by 2 P M, at Wa.reoton on
Tuesday and Friday by 5 A M, at Goldfon's by. P M, atHims s by 7 P M, and at Pete.fburgon Wed,«:fday and Sa-turday by n A M.

7. From Camden-by S'atefburg t« Charleflon twin a. weekLeave e>ery Sunday and Wfdnclday ji-hait ?a^fPM, arrive at Cnarlefton next I uefday and Friday bvKoon. Rttimug Leave Charleston ev«y fueldav and Fri-day by 9 P M, 2nd arrive at Camden tbe next Thursday andSunday by 7 P M. 7

8. From nugulia by Wayor&arough to Savannah, or.ee a
met*.

Leave Augusta cverv Saturday at . P \J. and a,rive at Sa. 1vannal, the nrit fey 6PM. '£(&*»,. I eaveSavaniTAu ,o 2 M - ind amve - i
9. Fiom Abingdon by Hawkins teurt house to Da iville !k'

once a week, ?
* firLeave U ingdon Sunday at 5A M, and arrive at Dan- &

vnle the next Saiurday by noon, fbturnnj;. Leave Danville h..avery Snunay at S A W ,?d arrive at Abingdon tbe ner Sa- wlturdavnoon , refi fjjfir ,hu roult bc rtcmed snttl ? wJ
Augujt nrrt. '

VJj "/ the ma Ho. 6, 7» 8, arc altvtdhNote? ?
- %

? I ? 1

? 'iu durtiter tbe ccthwrcr of the Cmtra-I', Hie Cortnle' is to c -

feve such 'alteration in cjmmg the Mat. tnd Us pM 11 '»« fr "

crrifelor JMni/hed in propm lion to tie iijluice eacreafed or *W-
'3* lijhai by fuck alteikio*. .

Note i. The Zootracli are to he 10 operatim *n the ftr) jj> y.
ffdoiernext, and to continue Jot Jour yens until iAj 30ik Scpte*-
icr, 1800, inclufite. . '

Note 3. TtiePoft Mailer Central may a'fr the tmet oj l/rtv*
on and departureat uns time A ring the contirrunce of-the Contruc, s he
he previovjly fiiputating an adequate eompenjit'tn for any extra e<- "j'

r that nut be occasioned thereby. ~cNote 4. Fifteen minutes fkall be allowed Jor opening andclofng
the mail at all ojhees where noparticulartime is [ticcrjicu

Note 5. Forev.ry quarter oj an hour's drh\(unavoidable wi-
lls, dents excepted)in arriving after ,Oe tines Vrcjci ibed in my lontnCl,
?of* the Contruflor Jhall Jojeit one dollar. ana if the dela\ continuiurit:l

the departure ofany jependwg Mail, whereby the Mails
uth J"ach depending Mail, hje a trip, tkeConlrathr fkalljoijctt-sdol
ar- lars, to btdedufledjicm hi; p.n. wim.

JOSEPH HABEK-.
1% \u25a0 Pcjl fdajier \u25a0:

. :
General Post Office,

Philadelphia, June 1796.
of- ?

;,V Philadelphia,
by SATURDAY EVENING, Ju'pt«

j Sin ORDINANCE to iw&af: thefalarits of certain
m- officers.
?r; . W HERE AS it appears that the salaries of
or- VV some of the officer, of this Corporation
ay, are inadequate to thefervices rendered, owing to

the present increased price of the necefTariesoflife;
Sec. 1. Be it ordained andenafted by the Mayor,

ig, Aldermen and citizens of Philadelphia, in Common
b y council aflembled, and by the authority ofthe fame,

That there (hall be paid to the Recorder the sum
,n> of two hundred dollarsper annum ;to the clerk of
iy, the Corporation the sum of sixty fix dollars and
10 two thirds of a dollar per annum ; totheciiv com-
at miflioticrseach the sum of two hundred dollarsper

annum; to each of the clerks of the ir>arket in
ry High ttieet the sum of one hundred and thirty-

three dollars and one third of a dollar per annum ;

r . to the clerk of the market in Second-ftrert the sum
at of sixty dollars per annum, and to the door-keeper

the sum of twenty fix dollars and two thirds of a
' r dollar per annum, in addition to their prefc-nt fala-
ul riei, to be paid to them quarterly as the fame shall
gi become due.

Sec. 2. And he it further ordained and enacted
by the aiuhoriry aforefaid, that so much of the fir-
dinance*for the regulation of the markets in Higli
street and Second ftrccts which grants allowance

3 to the said cleiksfor menial services be repealed,
and that in future accounts for flich services be

I- rendered boardfor fettlemsnt.
y Sec. 3. And be it futthei enadled by the autho-

, rity aforefaid th tthis ordinancecontinue in forcer- for the term of two years from the eighteenth davd of February last.
By order of theBoard,1 ' MATTHEW CLARKSON, Mayor.Enacted into an Ordinance, at

Philadelphia, the 6th day ofe June,'anno Domini, one
thousand seven hundred and

, nin«!ty-fix.

S- rL . s.c."l WILLIAM H. TOD,
5 L J Clerk to the Corporation,
y

\ The Supplement to a Calcutta Paper of February
7, ha« the following account of the captutp ofthe Triton Indiaman. * ,

* CALCU FTA» February 7,f Extrafl of a letter from Ganjam, dated 2d ofr February, 1796. 1
; " I learn the' Triton was taken by the Cartierf schooner, latelycaptured by tht Modefte, and thatt {he was surprized and boarded without any refill- iancetheir ports were all down, and their arms in
[ thsgunroom,& the wholeofthe enemy which board-

. Ed didnotexceed25 men. They immediately clear- (
, ed the decks, on which were only 6 men, including

' the eagfainand lieutenant Picket, who wereailtil-They fired into the hatchways until the crewcalled our for quarters.
" The? French behaved with gr«at politeness toMrs. Wade and Miss Caruthers, who were .pas.fengers on board ; and all the officers and paffen- (

, gers were allowed to bring on board the Diana, asmuch as the.y could carry in bags or bundles oftheir wearing apparel, but no bureau or trunks. (
" 1 he whole of the officers, crew and pafTengers

are on fliore, and likewise fix wounded men.
J' The Diana, capt. Tapfon, has been taken upto convey them to Bengal, as soon as they are re-fitted for sea,
" It is fappoCed that both the Cartier and TritonpalTed this on the fame day as taken (the 29th ult.)on their way to the Mauritius: The Triton wastaken opposite Jogornaut Pagoda. The Diana wasransomed."

By an Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,
P

miniature likenesses 1
oARE talsen and executed in that elegant and delicate tftiic, which is so necessary to render a Miniature Pic-ture an interesting jewel. n

He wiil warrant a strong and indifputabfe refcm- a
and he takes the liberty to lay before public Voi this place his moll earnestintention to defervp their pa- r<

tronage by liis best endeavors to plcofe.
K. B. Specimens are t« be seen.
May 12. v 0

Now landing, , o
At the lowerfide of Murielfireet -wharf, the Car. w

go of the Schooner Difpatcb, from Dtmarara, li
Corfijling nf C:

Cayenne and Demarara Cotton, w
Sugar, "Coffee, Cocoa, Rocou, and
Cloves?also, 6cb fides Soal Leather, oiFor Sale by

ISAAC HARVEY, Jun. u.6 mo- io. || No. t south Water-street.
A Country Seat to be Let, ti,

i WEEN the ill and id mileftonc from the Court- IsMJ house, on the higrheft elevation of any at the fame ccit. ance iron, the City, the manf.on-I.oufe has a cellar, 1W!Lh aeondu.t to funpty water for a (bower or
' h

fcl' Poor 1 t *J^°' nin.S 'he fame, tw» parlours on tht fu
l

mDe"° nthc fecol,d fi oor with a &finiftied-garret over the fame. Also, ftahl«and a earmge deh'><;
, apump ofexceJlcKt water before the door Thewhole situate in the midst of a ? eS« £? tZ ' "

vvhKh a con ft apt ftipply ofvegetables mav be procured ?

3a
Apply at No. S %, South Second Street.' P ligJune 0. 0

~ 3t.
,

'

.Co-
tr. MR TP. a GAZETTE Of THE UNITED .STATES,
il':- v

. TO THE PUBLIC.fljfe ?

Patience herfelf would fret if (he was' obliged to
repeat the numerous inve£lives, by which ihe Pre

,vje Tident is bespattered ever)'morning, in that mirror
of freedom, the Aurora; Informed as we are con-

ng cerning the true eaufe of this political abuse, and
hoping that the cause will not be removed, we are
not to expect a changeof language from that quar-

'til ter, nor (hould we eomplain ofJiarmlefs invcdiive,
y whjch ffo body believes, provided the mind of the

Printer or hi; correspondents can be relieved by
. ' ' from th- n"jllinnr pv" ~ c ' rr|| i'niiii)r

; 1. . inter,Tflie pleafcs, may tell us again,
.: « v I Wafhiuglon was opp»/fed to the

... ? ; \u25a0..ii i.i<iepett<kacr?' And he may re-
? ' tht Prcfident of the United States Is

h tbe British Government, to re-
; \u25a0? \u25a0 a il.teof slavery." Such (lories are not

.i. they do not hurt the President ; but the
Printer or his correspondents ihotild obfcrve some

"" kind of iyftem in their abuse. They (hould Heal as
iifual in doubtful or falfe fa&s. They (hould aot

°f attempt to cover the Prelident with a torrent of
)n mud, while they are alluding to such parts of his
to coa:lu£l as are obviously prudent and wife, unless
!\u25a0' abusive Unguage is molt congenial to their feelings.
r» We recommend confifteoce, for we can neveivbe-
ln lieve they wish to praise.c > The questions whieh the Pre(id out i; fuppufed

to have put to (he heads of departments before the
Jf arrival of'Mr. Gener, unmarked by capitals or Ita-
d lies, may be examined by the eye of a critic, or the
i" eye of an enemy, and they will not bear the charge
:r of ingratitude, perfidy, treachery and Machiavtlian
n policy, nor will they appear to be a Jlupenaous ma-
'\u25a0 nument of degtnenuy.
j Those questions, probably handed us by the late
n confident, firm and faithful Secretary of State, are
!r said to have been as follows :

at . Qn< aion 1 ft.Stiall a proclamation ifluefor the pur-
j| pose of preventing interferences of tht citizens of

the United States in the war between France and
j Great Britain, See. ? Shall it contain a declara-

r. ration of neutrality nr not ? What (hall it con-
h
e Qncltion 2d. Shall a Minister from the Republic
| of France be received !

lC Question 3d. If received (hall it be abfolutety, or
with qualifications; and if with qualifications,of
yvl'at kind ?

c Question 4th. Are the United States obliged by
y good faith to coniider the Treaties heretofore

made with France as applying to the present si-
tuation of theparties ? May they renounce them
or hold them suspended 'till the Government of
France (hall he eftablilhed?

Question sth. If they have the right, is it expedi-
ent to doeither?and which ?

Question 6th. If they have an option would it be a
breach of neutrality to consider the Treaties (till
in operation ?

Question 7th. If the Treaties are to be cotifidered
as now in operation, is the guarantee in the Ttea-

Y ty of Alliance applicable to a defenfive war only,f or to a war either offenfire or defenfive ?

Question Bth. Doss the war in which .France is
engaged appear to be offenfive or defenfive on
her part ? Orof a mixedand equivocal chara£ter:

Question 9th. If of a mixed and equivocalcharac-r tcr, does the guarantee in any event to
t such a war ?
" Question roth. What is the fffeil ofa guarantee,

1 such as that to be found in the Treaty of Alli-
ance between the United Slates and France ?

- Question nth. Does any article in either of theC Treaties prevent (hips of war, other than priva-
teers, of the powers to France from

' coming into the ports of the United States to
adl as convoys to their own merchantmen ? Or

1 does it lay any other restraint upon them morethan would apply to the (hips of war of France-?
? Question izth. -Should the future regent of France
5 fend a Minister to th« .United States, ought hef to he received ? \u25a0

Question 13th. Is it neceflary or advisable to .call1 together the two houses of Coiigrefs with a view
to the present posture of European affairs ? If

> it is, what fhotild be the particular obitfts ofsuch a call ?

(Signed)
1 G°* WASHINTON.Philad. April 18, 1793.

; .
reader is requested to look over these quef-tionsa second time, and consider whether they do

not contain indubitable proofsof great folicitu<lc topreserve ihe peace and promote the happiness ofthis country. Whether they are not questions thatought to have been proposed. Was the proclama-tion concerning oar neutrality improper ? Are we
not indebted to that measure for our present peaceand profpei ity ? Was it perfeflly clear that a Trea-
ty made by us with the monarchy of France mustremain in force between us and the new formed Re-public ? If the Treaty remained in force were theobligations of that Treaty obvious? If the 4thquestion implies a doubt concerning the obligationsof that Treaty, does not the 6th qneftion imply awith that us validity may Jbe cftablifhed ? The quef- <tiorls concerning the guarantee of the Weft Indies 1extend to a fubjefl that was interesting to a man jwho had experienced the horrors of war, and did
not will to £ee thoufandc of his fellow citizensfroai 1year to year devoted to the sword and the difcafesof a hbt climate. Would the President hare de-served the character of a prudent magistrate if he 1had not submitted such qucftions to the confideia- Jtionof his council ? We only believe that such quef.tions were put because they were obviously proper.Is there a zealot, or a jacobin,or a firebrand in the /

country who thinks that the measures adopted bythe President in confequenae of that supposed con- "
full at ion were not prudent ? We have not beenfetkißg for an opporiunity qf praising the Prcfi-dent, but we are naturally surprised when the Au-
rora itfeif brings to light such proofs /of vigilance
aud virtue in tlie man whom its patrons do not de-light to huicur.

One of the People.
--*?

Froal thc Centinel
Mr, Ruftll,

~

In the Orrery 0f the r<v'h Ma? ? ft
to ed "particular, re/peain,;- tic ' r0

" l. LWas!nfm
're Eaft-ln 'hman ° li*
tor be beneficial?fhuuld Amilar ci'nu Ji h' m "V

»\u25a0 to which >>ur feafarinj; breth.en are P^'L,,d Thf exertions of Sir Ed w,r H Pit
C *P"W.

are tended wkl, much fuccefa. and '

aral! ...kiuu \u25a0 ?
re, twc- \u25a0 the ; -.a. ? 0,, ,

he of iae C.»ir- ? ?
by the

rf"
I*B ccl: \u25a0

iiicl ? ? ? \u25a0 naajr ih fr, n mee., /vi'vyt*rl*ot refusing from iiich <: . . 4U; , PS
* -

he the caute of humanity and UucvolnicV,
ne part of tlie habitable earth.
as « ?C;/? thybread upon the ujatm "?Solomonot « ToHugvva and communicate furget -i t p u.,

? mbtr '/ #««<«»? Sociefx of,i
;fs Commonmea/ti of Maffacbufat,
e- ?

If
u

fimi 'a
J
r mfIdal was Panted to CawHodge., who fa«d a,-JJat.th tranjpD ?, andVerderau, a Uyt. of Ad»i,«tl R| ctlcry -

S ,

, e at Cadiz, who saved at the ,ai mi Wlt f;er i! of !,
a ' ,en n V> favors, wiio were on the p. ;., t 0(pen(liii'g, the c.'iuic of benevolcnce would ,? OJ enerally be fervcd.l 1
le _

Z Fr ° m thc Farn,f' s U'eei'y Ma/rum.
? f

u lVhat aileth thet f

re «To what coumlefs sick people might thisW."
tron be proposed and yet not one of t'e numberbe really .11, in the medical sense of the word. scat,r . there ex.tU, in some individuals an HI habit ?f

0 f a ficknefc of the heart, a lamncnefturf spirit difea,d fes mote difficult to cure thai, cancer,fever or -out"
a- A g° od ,uturfd P(*«cr.t, fallowing ),'t3
n. prelcriptien, may become free of a f.rk'room andwalk at large w,th heal.h's reddest refc, bloominjr:ic on his cheek. But a ma,, of mothid aruic. frf £fulnefs, ambition, or avarice will fend i? vain for'
or the healingdrug of the apothecary. His wounds areof of so rancorous, fettering, incurable a natuu thevwill demand much time to h«i, and many medicine,
>7 to assuage Though the whole medic,! society
re Ihou'd consult, though Turkey fhoiild yield nil hersi. poppies, and the balm of Gilead trickle from a
m thoufaml jars, the cancer of the heart mocks the
0f healingpower ; and often the fell malady is com-meuturatc with hfe.
li. In morning and deviatis rambles, through lonelypa ft ure, or gloomy wood, far from the clink of in
a duftry's anvil, far fom the jocund chorusof m.,fit's
ill songs, 1 meet a meagie and mopinghypocordriac.His lemplfs do not t irob, hut they are bor.nH, no;
:d, with thc chaplets offpri.ig. But with a wfurehand-
a- kerchief, the flag of head ache and dt feafc. Theu da>' j® R en i?li- ,or it-is i;qe of.thedoubled and trebled ftocki»igs on his le£9, thickis waistcoats closely buttoned over the hreatt, and a
>n ponderous great coat, enveloping the man, attest
ri the nature and magnitut'eof his fears. He (hive:*c _ at a blast, impregnated with flowers, and when all
:o nature is warm, he dreadstaking cold. What adisease, and what Itubborn symptoms, which ac-
c> knowledge no caiife ! I have a right to fay "no
i_ cause," for well I know the fate and fortune oftliissplenetic. The tjrft is happy, and thc other
le Blelt with birth, with talents, with family, wilh fa-
a_ vor, have not I a privilege to inquire of him with
m more thar. common curiosity wjiat aileth thee, why
o is thy brilliant spirit calt down, and why is thy ge.tr nerous foultroubled ?

e What aileth thee, O lawyer, that, after having
-? drawn ten thonfand pounds from the purses of thy

\u25a0e cajoled clients, thou still mtift play thy saving and
x cheating game. In thy old age, when thou feel

in thy coffers the rewards of thy dark and spider
1J lik? indultiy, canst thou (till be unfatished, and wish

nr to make more writs against innocent defendeis ?
[f What is thy object ; Is it wealth ? You have a
if fortune. Is it reputation: What fam£ is it to

bellow in fnpport of thy declaiations, which willsoon be forgottten with the causes they fuppnrted.
Believe me you had better write one page of hillo.
ry, complete two feeble lines of rhyme, or utter one
moment's melodious breath, than to defend right
and wrong, as you do, without discrimination. For : ,

o shame ; is it net enough to have the filly vanityof
0 tickling rural juror's ears in your youth, but you'
,f must coßfound them in your middle age, and perfe-
t vere in duping thtm in thc decline of life ? Haftett

and make amends ; the night of repentance is co*

e Tiling on, and it will be a night of thick and Egyp-e tian darkness to thee !

The LAY PREACHER.

Venereal Complaints.
No. 133 South Second Street.

' "pvOCT. THOS. E. HA&RISQX, a pypil of the fara.
1 U ous JeJeFoot, of London, juflly celebrated for hit

. fuccefsfui method of curing: the Venereal pifeafe, begs
, leave to inform hUfelio\v-citizeß9, that he cores that com?

1 plaint in all itsftages, and has a mtdiciae which will et»

1 feAually prevent any perfoc from being infeAed.
I Those who apply to btm will,if occut;- .1 Ihould require,

) have the advantage of Dr. L£? advice.
;sn %

. "imfe Croix Sugar,
JMDiNG on Race-street wharJ, on board the

ty-ig Pragers, capt. Thomas Watfpn> for faleby
Pragers & Co.

Who hair REMOVED their Covnting-houje to the S.
: Jideof Walnut-ft rret niharf.

June 10
,

Landing this day,
From the Sloop Jndujlry, Capt. libarton,

2 2 Puncheons Barbados Run?,
For sale by

Kearney Wharton.
June 6 J 4


